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Spring Semester
..:;isections Slated
-.':".for March 17, 28

All-College elections for the
spring semester will be held

;: -March 27 and 28 in the first floor
• iptinge cf Old Main, Robert• Glei-

ihert; chairman of the Elections
committee, announced today after
receiving Cabinet approval earlier

t, this week.
Voting will be conducted from 9

a.;m. to 5 p. m. on both days. El:
ec.tions will be for the offices of

~:presiclent and secretary-treasurer
.

'in every semester except the first.
All students who registered as

• regular .students and who filled
out the election forms will be el-

ri?• • igible to vote:
• -So far two political parties haveJ .

announced their intentions of
I competing in the election. They
'., are the Key and Nittany cliques.
'"' Membership lists of the parties

are to be turned in today, states
'the code. -

The Elections committee will.
, 'meet. with candidates and clique

6. chairmen in 318 Old Main at 8 p.
”: .M. March .26 to answer any ques-

trtiOns, to clarify the code, and to
::: 'hear any complaints concerning-

kt.-:( " the ,code.
•

-

.. Two itemized expense accounts
.„;-.., must be:turned in at Student Un-
P',...ion by noon on March 28 for the

,

..,
- approval of the . Elections commit:

11 tee.-,,N0 .party'-may spend. ,more
k:iiJ_,444 ,-,V.5 2 for—Publie4X...P4Eß2,,sPs;'
ik,,,..upi)4tfcns ,ire . ificluddcf,:fir this-

•rkindget and they must not exceed
.1 $5. . •
„ .

, 'Clique chairmen must submit
...the names• of all candidates, tabu-

, . lated on a single petition, to Stu-
f' . . (Continued on page seven)

''',i::Foijd'. Inspection. '-• • --

r,.;'•.,'(ourse. Offered
,_ I Sponsored jointly by the Coll-

-4;,..ege and the War Food Adminis-
.,tration, a course in the inspection

I:‘;A' of :processed fdodi will be con-
;;:; ducted -at the College, from Tues-

-1:1-:,:clay- March 27" to Friday, March

!Is. -.;-7he•course, which iildesignedto
men and womenfor.

W
posi-

-:.:tions as food inspectors witki the+l. States Departrrient of
'Tieulture, is open to college grad-
uaies in home economics, agricul-

,' aural biokgical "chemistry, and ag-
ricultural education, and to home

. economics seniors.
-,:lnstruction will include meth-

• cids of inspection, methods of pre-
seivation, food and drug require-
ments, and general information on

• the determination of quality.
' • Students who satisfactorily pass

the examination given at the end'
oL the course and who show an
aptitude for the work will be of-

r feied positions. Salaries for the
- first six months will be $BlO plus

overtime after which successful
trainees will be promoted to

6 , $2OOO per year plus overtime.
Registration may be made by

contacting the office of Dr. Laura
W: Drummond, head of the de-

; partment of home economics at
the' College. There is no fee for
the course.

Moore Advises Industry
Dr. Bruce V. Moore, head of the

-delpartment of • education and
-psychology at the College, ad-
dressed.the •supervisors of the

Corripany .of: -America
• New •Kensington Friday.

alis,--epeechY:was...the *first, in-a

. t
tt,.i.,. ..serietiec *concerning •- .'problems,-*ltroblems

'4,artituflechniques •0t..-adjusting- andt'':ittb'aa.o)tiitia. 'veterans: ther,,Verrl
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Penn St te's Own Hollywood

SETTING THE SCENE for a studio shot,on the impertance of driver training for "Teach Them to
Drive". On the set: Raymond Tyson, Mrs: Lucetta Kennedy, and Corporal Shannon, of the Pennsyl-
vania State Police. The technical crew: Paul Seit zinger, sound; Frank Neusbaum, director (with

back to camera); and Luther Kepler, photography.

Players Select
`Brother Rat' Cast

Neusbaum Writes, Directs
Movie On Highway Safety

Jane Staus and Richard Front-
man, Helen Joanne Peoples, Port-
man Paget, and John Sadden
1-will play the lead parts in Play-

er's forthcoming production of
"Brother Rot," to be held in
-Schidab 'AUditorium-161prit--13

"Teach Them To Drive," en ed-
ucational film directed and writ-
ten by Frank Neusbaum. associate
professor of dramatics at the
College, will appear soon, starring
past and present Penn State Play,
.ers, professors, at the College, high
iel=i6cl --students, tovimspeople, Al
abama school children, and Penn-
sylvania State Police.

Nearly 150 people appeared in
the fifth major educational film
to be made by Penn State's movie
production unit.

In the interests of highway
safety "Teach Them To Drive"
was produced in cooperation with
the American Legion and the Au-
tomotive Safety Foundation to
encourage the establishment of
planned training in automobile
driving in the schools.

The male lead, that of the fath-
er whose son is killed in an ac-
cident, is played Iby Raymond
Tyson, assistant professor of
Speech, formerly of the Cleveland
Playhouse acting staff. He is the
father who persuades his com-
munity to giVe driving lessons to
the high school• students.

'His wife %is Mrs. Lucetta Ken-

nedy, who has had 'professional-
experience with the Schuberts.
John Henry Frizzell, professor of
public speaking, is heard as the
narrator.

The two juvenile leads are
played by Jean Thurston, now
at the College, and Robert Keller.
Bolli:tiiiefe—iffeif Students at the
State College High School.

Soon to be released, this 25
minute production was shot in
Alabama and in State College.

(Continued on page seven)

The.supporting cast will-include
Marion Wilder, Audrey Kreeger,
Libby Peters, Joseph Vispi, Jack
Seitchik, A/S. Robert Stabley, Jo-
seph Sitkin, Gabriel Roth, Robert
Ernst, George Englert, Joseph
Mayers, Morris Bortek, Harry
Natschke, and A/S Fred Kecker.

There's a happy love affair be-
tween the effervescing Joyce
(Jane StauS),' a prom trotter from
way 'back, and ingratiating (in
spite of his being northern) Billy
Randolph (Richard Frontman).

Bing (Portman Paget) and Kate
(Libby Peters), secretly married
strike the note-for the general
mayhem which usually ensues.
Tran Crawford (john Sadden) has
a full time job just playing a hap-
py medium • between his two
koom niates, Billy and Bing.

National Magazine Praises
College Business Survey
Editor and Publisher magazine

recently referred to the "very
retputaible Pennsylvania Business
Survey." This 'survey is published
here on campus by the Bureau•of
Business Research, School of Lib-
eral Arts.

According to Prof. Carl W. Ha-
sek, head. of the Business Survey
staff, "it is a monthly summary
of business conditions in -Penn-
sylvania."-The, publication's . cir-
culation includes -important bus-
iness houses and government
agencies. It has been quoted wide-
ly, and is the best • continuous
publicity matter for the College."
Prof. Hasek qualified his last
statement iby declaring that the
Pennsylvania Business Sury e y
"provides more newspaper line-
age for the College .than any oth-
er single itein."

• The latest issue .indicates :that
general •tbusiness in - leading Penn-
sylvania- industrial. areas, Iduring
:January. was. up.six percent .from,
:December -.and • increased,. three
per •cent :from Amitt...
;-roite.„coal, ":.crt;(de pe,trol4umi4,nd
Steel .• productiori the.LOritY

ASTP Men Transferred

series to register declines after
the seasonal adjustment from De-
cember to January.

One-half of the Survey is de-
voted to an analysis of business
conditions in -leading Pennsyl-
vania cities, such es Pittsburgh,
Philadelphia, Altoona, and Beth-
lehem. •

The Business Survey has been
published by the Bureau of Bus-
iness Research, in cooperation
with the extension services, since
1938. Its staff includes Prof. Ha-
sek, director; Prof. George L.
Leffler, assistant director; Mary
Virginia Brown, statistician; Prof.
R. Hadly Waters, associate an-
alyst; and Ann Sparhawk, secre-
tary:

Plc. Sam Tibovich and Sgt.
Jacob F. Krock, who have been
stationed at the • College with
NSW' tpersonnel, have been
transferred Camp Pickett, Va.
They -become part mot- .the.

Serviee-....: Command -

41411/thee Nov1,1'00,140), a nor. Sgt.
i.K.Vocis; will =be . replaced., •

Forster Opens
Forum Series

"Work or Fight Legislation"
will be the title of the first of
three discussion meetings to be
presented by the 'College Forum.
The discussion will be held in
the Hugh Beaver Room, Old Main,
4:15 p.m., Wednesday. Kent For-
ster, of the history department,
will be .the speaker, and Dr. K.
D. Hutchinson, professor of eco-
nomics, will preside as chairman.

The College Forum Advisory
Committee met in Room 308 of
the central library, 4:15 p.m. last
Thursday to complete plans for
the group of three discussions and
to elect new members to the Ad-
visory Committee. This is the sec-
ond consecutive year that the for-
um has been held.

"To What Extent Should Cur-
riculum Planning be Affected by
Student Desires," the second of
the discussions, will be held April
4.. Professor E. W. Callenbach, of
the poultry hiisbandry depart-
ment, will act as chairman.

The last in the series will be
"Issues of the San Francisco Se-
curity Conference," April 18, with
Dr. C. C. Peters, School of Edu-
cation, presiding. All three of the
discussions will be held in the
Hugh Beaver Room at 4:•15 p.m.

New members of the Advisory
Committee are Dr. Arnold Cur-
rier, professor of chemistry; Rab-
bi Victor Eppstein, of the Hillel
Foundation; Kent Forster, of the
history department; Dr. William
M. Myers, professor of mineral
_economics; Audrey. Ryback, 6th
semester, journalism; Mrs. Mary
W. Streyffeler,. instructor in home
economics , education; Richard
Werner;: 3rd..semester,.Lower Di-
vision. lars.• .Streyffeler has ibeen
elected ':secretary,.of the commit-.
tee;-.and Dr:, ,K. -D.. :!Hutchinson,
chairman. . , •
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Cabinet Deplores
Lack Of Spirit;
Sets Elections

The lack of school spirit on the
part of students was .hit by mem-
bers of the All-College Cabinet at
the first meeting in Old Main
Tuesday night.

Michael Lynch, sixth semester
president, suggested that the Cabi-
net do something about that "Penn
State Spirit" which is slowly dis-
appearing fr o m the College
campus.

It was proposed that The Colleg-
ian cooperate with Cabinet in re-
storing school spirit. After a short
discussion, Acting Chairman Wil-
liam Kelley asked Victor Danilov,
editor of the paper, if The Colleg-
ian wood help with the cam-
paign.

Danilov said the newspaper
would publish a series of articles
describing the various student or-
ganizations on ,the campus start-
ing next week with All-College
Cabinet. He also stated that The
Collegian would back the drive in
any other way possible.

The matter was then dropped
until the next meeting when fur-
ther plans will be made to bring
back school spirit at the College.

William Morton, chairman of
the "Swing Inn" committee, made
the report that "Swing Inn" would
not be open in the Armc•ry tonight.
However, the Armory will be open
tomorow evening for dancing.
There will be no admission charge.

Revision of• the •presentAlKol-:
lege Cabinet ConstitutiOn was
brought up at the meeting by
several of the members. It was
decided that the constitution will
be reorganized inothe near future.
No definite, action was taken be-
cause of the approaching election
when the new Cabinet will com-
plete t•he plans for revision.

Progress of the Red Cross War
Fund drive on the campus was re-
ported by Walter Falkenberg,
fourth semester president and co-
chairman of the College campaign.
He stated that ISC raised approxi-
mately $l,OO for the fund last
weekend at its dance. Falkenberg
said that the women students have
given $328.86 to the Red Cross and
the men students nothing during
the first week of the drive.

Robert Gleichert, chairman of
the Elections Committee, read the
changes in the code for this semes-
ter. He announced that elections
for all semesters except the first
will be held March 27 and 28 in
the- Old Main first floor lounge.
The code was approved by the
Cabinet.

Falkenberg said that the light
at the Lion Shrine was out and
should be replaced. Chairman
Kelley was appointed to see that
the grounds and buildings de-
partment put in a new bulb.

The meeting was attended by
Walter Falkenberg, Judd Healy,
William Kelley, Michael Lynch,

Alice Mendenhall, and eight ex
officio members.

Pay fees March 13
Payment of fees for the spring

semester may be. made in the
Armory from 9 a.m. to noon, and
from 1 p.m. 'to 5 p.m., March 23.

tNo estimate of the individual
student's fees will be given out
at the Bursar's office, but a fee
estimate sheet may be obtained
there to enable the student to
calculate his expenses, stated
Bursar Russell E. Clark,

The College will accept either
cash •or personal checks as pay-
ment.. •There .will. be. • a special
window open for -.students :who
.have applied for • deferment Pi
fees.


